AERATED WATER IN DAF TANK IS NOT
ADEQUATE

Is pump feed
isolation
valve fully
open?

NO

Fully open
isolation valve

YES

Is Micro Aire
DAF®
AERATION
unit on?

NO

Turn
MICROAIRE
DAF®
AERATION
UNIT on

NO

Clean pumps
suction screen.
If necessary
troubleshoot
pump

NO

Turn compressor
on

NO

Adjust pressure
at regulator

NO

Adjust rotameter
(Note 2)

YES

Is pump
pressure
adequate?

YES

Is air
compressor
on?

YES

Is air pressure
at 140psi (min)
at regulator?
(Note 1)

YES

Is rotameter
ball in green
zone per
technical
manual?

YES

Is diff. press.
between pump
and sat. tank
gauges within
range per
manual?

NO

Adjust break out
valve and/or
adjust vent 30%
open
(Note 3)
(Note 4)

IF UNABLE TO ACQUIRE PROPER AERATED WATER CONTACT
YOUR MAINTENANCE DEPARTMENT OR CALL

VANAIRE AT 1-800-VANAIRE
See Back For Notes

MICROAIRE DAF® AERATION UNIT
TROUBLESHOOTING FLOW CHART
(P/ N 0001-2511)

NOTES

Note 1: Air compressor set range should be 140-160 PSI
Note 2: If unable to adjust rotameter: Check for plugged or
faulty rotameter, plugged or faulty water activated pilot
valve, plugged or faulty air lines or plugged air injector.
Note 3: If unable to adjust differential pressure: Check for
damaged diaphragms in break out valves and/or damaged
pressure gauges (damage to breakout valves is evident by
fluid dripping from seep hole in valve).
Note 4: Check pressure gauges by closing all break out valves
and by closing vent valve. Once closed, both pressure gauges
should read near equal pressure. If pressure gauges do not
read near equal pressure, as a single unit, remove the gauges
and diaphragm housing and check for obstructionsin the port
on the diaphragm housing. Replace gauges if necessary.

840 Clark Drive
Gladstone, MI 49837
1• 800• VanAire
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